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Se pt . 2 1 , 1960

Mr.Al e x Jac kson
2709 Coronet~e Ave.
IJc.yton 1 4 , Ohio
Dear Alex:
We were cer-talnly sorry
Even though one is more
b r ings a shock or ;;rloi
Sue ar:c I toth 2end you

to learn of your :-not.her' s passing.
or less 0z:9ecttng it , death always
tuE, t can not be Delped .
our- eEJpe.;;; t dy!npa tbys .

I hope t~1nt Ruby end the [;i-1'1B are ,-1o in j t..s t tine . With
t hem re a y 101" scnool Ruby- is going to be lot.t in th
day time . But knowln_s, t)-:e 't1&y uhe k eps e. h0u,3e clean
I a m s ure she ill be able to u.30 all the fre t lrne and
0

tLe n sor'.1.e .

Our work hare· oems t.o be going as good us I expected.
?.i~' s cho ol is al o koepin~ ms busy .
D t:Ue fl tl:e .:3 8bO.)l
work and t~rn otiurcb .,,ork I buve b ocorne a v :; r·; bt..sy er.an .
I just visb Vevia a.rw Vivlan coula see our· little rlary
..:: llzabetb . Sb no~ 1 · l r:,hs n.ro utl'J 19 pounds and laughs
all the time . 1~o r eyes are dark brown and s~1 is really
a tt co rker . "

I just wanted you to know t hat we \Ver sorry to learn about
you l o ss anci s e nd you are h eart1el t sentiments .
1-ra t ernally your ,

J o bn Allen Chalk

